
HELD THE CAUCUS.

8peker Crisp' Read the Riot
Adt to "Kickers."

QTn8CK BEEAmS GET A EAIWO.

tstelnre ft" fitwt Tim.
liar a tHs--mf- f w-- Iw. aaneral Im Mr

rll -- TVr N.reswary SVt Again Vail,
la Appier la the tie) and aa ra- -

' elail IMff n I we Ta IW lwra

Wamu.Tu. Jn. IV. The 'Jitoovratio
eaitrtts met In tar hall of the house of rep-
resentative, at o' ha k tnt lituhl to con-

sider the ilson tun ft hill There
stood atteudnnrv. Jtidip IMm.n was
chairman ami Altrrn serre.-r- f lhi
ratten... Akhotiuh the rolUalt .how ed only
I'M mnitier maiiy ciuie in dnr-I- n

the rati, ami It . estimated that
there witi U, IVinomt in at tcn-Iun-- e

when the fru.'ilinii There air
11H rnt. in th" hon.se an-- a eattco.
quorum ia lew. The attendance Indicated
that in the tteiwhl-orhoo- of fin-t-y who am
In the city remained awny. There wr"
no cocisjmi h.mi nces amonu the "kirk-rrs.- "

A.s'wwias thr mil had Iwen call.-- 1

on motion It w.ts dc-idr- to limit the
peevhc to Ave miiitttes each.

The r:lirr Takes the
liencrnl Wheeler, who m oil" f this

movers In the ratlin, project then,
look thr floor ami made a viiwinitw sprw--

OK'ilti'f thr proposition t il;ire ih.I and
Imti ore on free list. iciiker Crisp
followed, lie offered a resolution diclnr- -

inu tli! it whs the duty of every
to vote for the consideration of the tHrifT
ti ll, ami aUtthiit it v.n. the duty of c!l
Ih-nii- mtn to attend thr scmhi of the
tHHinrnixl tiiainuiu a until I lie
tiirilT l ilt l disposed of. In a rv.min;;
aiwwli thr .peniter took occasion to rallu-- r

niiartilv reprimand who ktid
rrsponsilde for thr iimrtiou f the

house tliinnii thr im three ly. He s:ti.l
tlmt the priM-- r way to ai t !i those who
Were iltssal islled wotiM Ui lotuke thr
uy ami hnri' it in.:iU rrtl.

Thr ttnril lib thr tiara On."
Tli wouirl W uirvn nn on rtnnil;- - lo

:illVr thrir au.rtulutrr.t ahittl.rM iimritil-hirt.t- ..

limlrr thr frrui" ittiir rwlut lim
nf thr ri'mmittrr on t:1. rotiM l votiit
iimti. Vhe innjtirity rowM ilrriilr. i

iamilr wi tiM .it ny of hiritrht ami ti
wmil.l lir to thr h'i:r m'l rrr-li- t of thr
xrtT to ftirw;inl an l lri;ilat. Tiie

party h:t I it:vtu a C!nitni-li- n frntn
tlir m o(i'e ami it it. J'tty toc-irr- j- t

mt. Thr jatHlr if th t:it thrrr 'lav.
hit'! hrrn a ltifrarr to ttir !rnr IVino
irt;ir liio-it- v ill tlir kii'Kf ati'l tu
oinrrn-I- hoiv-- th it it n T In

'nf"l Th- - wor l if tlir r tirr-loin- lty

i hfiTfl

TO 8C riiTEG BV IRON CLAD COC.
Thr mt tr Brit VMr m hr

Ul'n Hill.
VAII!Ni:Ti. Jan. power of lire

rowniltier ott tnlr. . Ir-- r flik""l to
Imli dow n thr trirt..ii In thr a'h of

the larifT An iron l. l rlr his
Ii eu roMk'l-- Insr'tiiii o'tt thr proTTimmr
f ir the tnrirT ilrlsifr arrt f.xit.u Inn. i" aa
Il.r iIiit f r tnkina thr Una I or. Th!
rrsniti-- eti'y In '("rurkinrf Ifaoitidle and
Ins llnwuiinn rri!iitlir.. a wh-t- i thr eofr
n nir to ! tiikru mi 'lir h1i.,iu of thr or-i- t

r thr Urkxl nine rotr. of n
H'uirt.m. '.f least twenty ih trrrat at
l.ir t'aiiiol atititr'l thrmclvra
from thr knit ot rrfn-r-- 1 to atewrr tn thrir
n tun-- . wb a iiilw-- Ko fair hour 'lie

irmlrrs trirtl With roll call
aftrr roll-mi- l to hruiB their mm info line,
but insti'iol of ttivtiitiv tur x.' voes
virh sitrirssirr roll-cat-

Tur I'it.iUt. w:(h the rxreption of
Ik-I- t of I oorailK also iltrliiied to aid thr

t urt thr tnriff bill lielnre thr
hour, itivinu s thr nHon for tlirir a lion
tlir short limit it was prirned to set on
thr ThrtT Votes would have nindr
tin a fittor'im. Tlir pnamlinifs are ol ml
d'lioitat Inuvrtaure rs makitisc tlir lirst
tinir In thr inlorT of rithrr Irrnm h of roll
urrss sinrr tlie nrB'inixation of tlie thinl
imrty that Its in-- nil rs have held the Iml
anrr of niwrr. Inimrrtiiitely attrr the

of thr jMirnaltlir row Uitiin. Iloti
trlir of lninr was on bis Irrt riuiiiorinit
f.rr rrrouiiition to rail up his Hawaiian
resolution, but tlie speukrr
I 'ntrhinus. from lire committee nn rules, to
present the npis-la- l onhr adoptrtl ) ist be-

lore thr hoisr ronvrurd.
tkHitelle inited upon ktiowinie

wliat Imd Us-on- ii of lii privileiteil rrvilit
lion. Tlie s;a-ak-

er replirtl rather hirply
thut the called up fnun the muiniit
trr on ruu-- wna mat Ire of the highest
privilrnr. lltimms, amid emit ronfusion.

all IKiints ol order mid when
t'nti hititrs iiriimnilrd tlir s ohm
lion im thr rrina! from the rules
tr. tkntteiir raisnl the inrstion o! consul
rmtlon. tlir stirniii-- r dei iiletl that fkmfelln
was nut of onlrr. Thr kit ter aptr-i.l-t- l from
the ilrelsion of thr chair and thr speaker
amid wmir rriilen'r of i isf:irt ion on thr
ItenHs-Mti- aiih-- . pnmiptly reftisetl to eu
Irrtnin the biuk-uI- .

The sor;ikrr was alinttt tostntr lltr iinr.
tion ti t'litrhiliu's ileninud for the pre
vious nnestion wla-- lliirrow. cnlletl aften
tion lo tin fart that lie had reserved all
iHiints of order ami desin-- to lir heard
hprakrr t'risp yirhleil and lliirrow. made
Ike point of onlrr that the.pcciul order
presented by I'ntrhiuic hud oriaiuntrd in
thr cotrmittrr iustroil of IU the house, and

it curicd with it a of rxistimt
rules iivit4 leave lo ciiit to all niemlirr.
who i ilesi redi It shmtld. mnltnic to a
1st intf rules, have hail its inception in the
house bitewl of the committer. After
ronir il'atr and diarwssbm til prerrtlenl.
the Kiieakrr ovrrrtileil thr IMMlit of onlrr

Then lucre . m cortims development.
The Ihuiocratie determined to
have wn era! ratis of the bonse if the first.
Vote did not carry for lack id niiomm. and
nu ll ml! of the house rliowrd an increase
of turialiers present, while each roll-cal- l

howcil decrease of I he Vote Of course
tar Ibfpnhlir.in. declined to vote and at
dilT-rrt- it, times fperry of Connect icnt.
lliliursof New York, llobrrtsoo of Iriii.i
ana. lyan of New York, t'adtnti. of New
Jrrwv. Coom'naml Kkkleaot Nrw York,
raitftuit of New Jersey ami Nibley of
lntvvlvanla. atl Ilemorrata. declined to
voir The krst lour aratlearin are asU
WILsnn bill aaea oat and oat.

Three call, of the hmisa were bad and
then, the vote kavuut dropped Iron WU to
1M whit the attendance rrpoctni on call
of the bouse had liseu to t. Catching.
tMovvd an almrnmeat which pawl and
latrrrst imraeilkstrly reatered la UM cau

im to be kekl la tlie evroiua.
The arnata waa Hot la reralon. having ad--
Miraed Xhunday aatu Muadar.

D!ED BY THE ROPC

rtrraMoaat Karma ltjr C Martla tterfl.
Ika H Mr Marferrr.

Ka. C'lTV.J.iw.
Martin K.t.1 orcnnnl hm.. Hia nrrk was
nroken anil he wa aronoutweU lrrxl arvrn
mintitmaftrr the .Imp Ml. Nothing oc-cu-

to uVlay or iotrrfrre with the ar--

ranurmrtiK made f.ir. Uie nanftinK- - --"
Vpt. IV at about nonn, Krel

hottir from fcK work, and In a fit
of lawtnr Kalorty fiml thrro hot t hi
wife, all trf wUtcb. look cfTn,-rrlii- n

In hrr doath Mmnnftrraink Reed thra
tnrnflthe Mtikt:i4 rrvolrrr on hitnaeU
oml liml on hot, tit Imllrt taklna effect
ttrnrthe hrart. lie waa tnkro to J"Und
t.T t wo wceko fcr wa in a lti(tmai eon- -
litfon'tint ttnn!tr Mweml. - Herd ha
turn t wioe couvkted. lie i a Kmy-bair-

iiricra year, fdil, and h Iwn in Jnil
Trr ainve the niuithr. lit wile was
yotmit and Kml w jesloiia of the at ton-iio- n

pahi Imy ly othrr turn. Ha la the
tti-- .i roloml man ever Irtfilly Executed in
thi!t i.Iih etMinty.

Amlkrr Wlfr 3lrlrrer tlsrl.
ST. IaiCI. Jan. 6. A INnt IiHUcli ape- -

k'ial from Tnw.tloo!!. wla., ay: Will
Kanner wa haued here for the murder
if hi. wife. Sarah. lnt Aiimt by cutting
lirr tlnoat from ear to car. Ku.tner warn
very y alnii. of attentions sliown his wife
bv ot.n-- r nn-- and iiuinrnni qminvls re--

n.trii. One (lav itt Anc.'Mt he thrrat--

Miril to kill her. She dnrtxl him to do it
snd he npond:.-- instantly by cutting ter
U r.mt.

llan;liir( In Krutnrky.
JiAl.tMiiwN. .Jun. I'liil Fvatia, col

ored, was htiiiK'tl lii-r- for rape. The drop
fell at vl-J- mid V.van wan dt-a- tu tune
niii.-.itr- s He ma'l- - a confession Jnt lie-Io-

KiiiK on tin- - scalToUl. atlmittint; his
isu.it. Ir.it said he never would have cum--

laitNil thetli-edi- f he lniil not lieeti Cn .ik.

TWO HOURS A DAY.

That f the Tll.le a Kansas "lun Thinks
I Mottieient.

TortKV. Kan.. Jan. . Secretary of
5tiite Osisirn has evolved a reuinrknlile

lietne which has nlready taken nnit
ain.m the iiiemlh-r- a of the I'liputist ixirty.
lie ilevlnrcs that two hours oulit to con
rt it me a day s wu'k. lie savs ten or
twelve hours a il.iv una nil riuht.
the era of bi'ior savi-- . innchiuea, but w ith
nil the Improvement, which linve Ui-- In
veutrd in iiinrlniicrr he imimatrs that one
nperntor can prmtuce as iiim-- ill K'Vi--u

of time as ttti-It- y could m venty
five Vears niM. Oslairn ays;

It is istiinnted that two hours of hilair
rnrli day rfiirinsl .l.y every ulile lsliel

will produce all the tieeessit im.
tixnrirs. anil ornament tnal tlir worm

run coiisaitiH', as well us prr:orm nil nrces
sary l.u-ii- ti- of thr ne. If this Ik-- true, it
must n fellow that for every
oiierntiN-eiuploye- il ten boors a day four
others liiilst lie for eil to lilleiiess or the
world wOl Is-- overvtir-kis- w ith protluets.
A vast iMiuils-- r of siii h iilli rs ileiendinK
uih.ii tkei.- - latsir for Mile.i-.K-m- e must ma-
teriullv .sislms; the tnarl:et for the con.

nmiHKHi itl all pnsltu-ts- . . This aifuin
must rnlaee thr mimlierof prislucersaui.
create more idletiesn, whii-l- i must coiitiiiue
toiciiou while the roudilious uu--
changed."

IOWA LEGISLATURE.

f amll'lsles fnr I altrsi HI sirs Srnalnrslilp
llarlr on tl.Ml.

I)t-- s Mit: ii. Jan. Ii. The Iowa leirisla- -

turr will convene rrxt Monday, and all
Iteptiblicau nieiiita-r- s of imth houses are
already here fixitifr tip combinations for
nffretinK n ot.canint ion. The most in-

terest centers of course, in tlie senntoriHl
contest, ami I lie following candidates
have oieneil iiendiiinners: .iuhn II.
(ear. of lltirlitur.oti; W. I. ITee
burn. flnrinila; tiinrpi 11. IVr- -

kins. Sioux City; Jutin V. Stone, fla-riuil-

John K. Imt Okiihsisn; A. It.
Ctimmiuis De. Moim-s- ; I S. Collin, Kurt
Ikalue. All jm- - l hut (our is in the

wsih Cuuiiniiis, 1'erkiiis, liepburu
and Stone very close for lavoud plnce.
lienr rhiitiis party vines, and it only takes
lifty-si- to noiuiniite.

Candidates for apenker have nlso nta-ms-

hendiimirters. and tlir contest is a spirited
one. 1 he riiuttiilntea are ione .ot Mar
shall enmity. Van (iideu of Warren.
Wyckiiff of Appnnoose and l'a)ier of
Shelby. For the in i nor oftVes there arc
over three hundred camlidittes to fill sixty
positions.

Mean Trirk on a Mnall liny.
C IIH'AMi. .Inn. lowery a

bid 12 years of nue. wns ncciwU-- by a
strnniter on Waliasli nvetiuc near nn
Utiren rtreet. The stranger had a bundle
tn bis arms and lie offeMi the lmy 'Si cents
to deliver it in one of the offices in a build- -

iiiu near by. The lmy accepted his offer
and lit the strntier-

-

retjnest left liia over-
coat as security. He was to receive the
rout and his my when he returned. The
ts.y fotinil the otth-- in the lnulilini;. left
tlie bundle ns iitstriicted, but be ia atill
searchtiiK for the iiinn with whom he left
the ovemait

finally Mnrdeml the (.Irk
ST. IjoVIs. Jan. . A h ape--

cial from lliruiinxham, Ala., rays: James
ilatuburiter had a quarrel with his sweet
heart and stabla-- her slmhtly in the neck.
la-ii- prevented from inflicting further in
jury. Later he walked into a ballroom
and seeuiK the yoiiiiu lnilywaltr.ini; with
alio her man. he walked up her
and shot hrr in the back. He theu ew
tapedr The tfirl died.

Herhni. Acchlrut to a J ail Re.
MililcKMii:. la., Jan. A. District JiiiIkc

K llnti h. while walking on tlie rail
road just cast of I he depot fell from a
liriilirr almut fourteen leet hlkbaud liroke
mini irics aian-- e me Kuees, ii is lenreu am-
putation will he necessary. The iuilKC is
alsmt all year, old ami ihic of tlie foremoat
hiwyera of the state.

Utile lilrl Uarard to llealh.
1iiu:oV. O.. Jan. . The

ibiiiKhtrr of Webb I rye followed him un- -

oWrvnl to tlie woials. where he waa litim- -
iiiK loir. Ill sonic manner the little icirl
fell into the lire and her dead hotly waa
found by la--r father after after it bad laiu
in the lire n veral hours.

Irrnwanl llrrsriraml llaba.
lltVTflS: ft . Jan IV Mr J.isrnh U'uit.

seized her child, hadic, aud
hurrying to tlie canal near by .plunged into
its murky enters. Hot h were drowued.

FmimI Head by HI. Ttlfr.
Cliu aims Jan. . Kdward Imnn. a clerk.

X! year, of age, residing with hiawif. at
IU like street, nmimitted suicide by Ink
hut rat poison, lie was found dead by hia

IM,
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BOLDLY BURGLED.
tta

A PostofTtce Job at a Wiscoiisin
Town.

jRACxnra or a selavai safe.

Th. Thieve Carry Away Kverythtae la
W(ht. Ike Vi'atekaa.a and a Livery
i.Mr T44rht Clerk ami RMe Out of

Town With Their mragAa Kaceedlar;! j
Oet and nkittral I'leoe of IratelouaI
R.M-altty- .

E Aavan, W! ,' Jan. iTTtr masked
robbrr broke Into the postnflice at a
o'cloek In tiie niorniitf;. blew open the safe,
secured all the cash aial stamps it con
tatned, bound and catMred the night
watchman, forced the utlit clerk in a
livery stable to give them a horse and sur-
rey, and then bound and K"KKed him and
made their escape. Tlie robbers were at
work on the safe in the postofticc whea
Cbauiicry Sat-- e, the night watchman, first
saw-- lieni. Foolishly be attempted to rout
them einiile-liaude- d atid tailed. The ma
rauders him and compelled
him lit the point of three revolvers to go
it. t.. the pi.toflicet where they papKed him,
bounil him hand and foot nnd diiiiiia.s.1 him
into a corner. Tbeu the buncl.ira went
buck to their work. .

Took All In like Safe.
The door was oia-ne- d and Uie thieves

pulled out everything of vulne in the safe.
Money aim htnnips were quickly thrown
into the t'ltgs the rotilH-r- s carried, the rub
bish was kicked up into a pile in a corner
and the trio left the ollice. r rem the tnist
office the three roblicrs went to 1 loliistcr &
CalkitiM' liverv stable and awoke Will Vt
Icy. tlie niKh. man. Vtley was still sleep
ily lbli:iit bn eves when be Middeillv
fuiind biuisell looking into the barrel of a
revolver.

We want a horse nnj anrrev ciuick!"
said the man who was behind the re
volver.

I'tlev tried to object, but the man with
the revolver tirufllv told iiimihat they had
lie tunc lo talk, and emphasized bis words
bv nut tint- - tlie muzzle of the revolver
kuiust L't'ey's forehead.

Helped Htm Hitch t'p.
That bud the desired cftei-t- . and Utley

went nfter a horse, closely followed by his
iniard. The two other rob

ber, belmsl him liiti h up in order to ex
pedite matters but the one wiio bad first
siMiken to him devoted lu entire time to
keepini( I'lley covered with his revolver.
When the horse was ready It ley was
forced to fio bm k into the ollice, where he
slti-n- s in a little bunk, and then he was
hound and nfccil. lie heurd the rolaVers
climb into the surrey and drive away,
bi;: was powerless to stop them.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAV.S.

75 lie llenils ire rh vnndnl o
iliniui fiillv iu Jack.nu park, l liicaao, that
r.f.if .if the paja-r- s say I hat the park
lid'. Id lv sh'it ti a nenple who ire nowan-oul- v

ivr.
lanirr-- 'iy the rhenff: Martin Rl. It

Kansas ' "ity. kit!! h:s wilr: Wili Farmer,
it T'ls-sloo-- a, Ala., killed hi. --fife:, VhSJ

Kv.:is lbirl:v-vn- Sy.. mpe.
Archduke 7.irl -- a!vatir. n conjunctioa
ita an imr officer of the Austrian .irmy.

ois invent- - 1 an .u'om.'ic niitriille-ise- .

Mrs Jo-":i- h K.ililer. of Indianapolis.
"mind her child (ie.nl. nancinit by the u-- cii

hi l;r eurr:n of 'he baby tr.rr.aar. the
.i.il: hnvir.i stro.ii'.cd lo not out and bfn
Crnnijlvj in itie tfi'or,.

At i spet-iri'- tied ion in n'.t Ijike the Re
publicans bail a majority oi t..3out ol 6,- -

i0i votes crtst.
Thr b;.;!room in the old coloti!al house In

riittaik-;phi- a in which Joseph Jefferson
was Ikito is now a M.ireliousr for plnster

n-- ts and tlir parlor of the bouse a sales
room for such article? of plelieian m.

Victoria tl. l.ondou. was burnpd
juriiiK the niuht and patients were sHved
with ureal dimctilty. The building was
iireatly datuaseJ.

K. V Cusliman. ;!.e retiring treasurer of
rj:it-'.e- Colo.. Is short tsi.'4.009. an;!
the oiinty cotnniissiotier. have caused his

rud brought uit f.nint h; cands,
men.

Mr. Gladstone will leave for Binrriti on
Jan. 10

V. 15. S. I'inclibatk. who made thine
I'.velv in Ixmi-iau- a while he was coventor
of that Mate, lias erected in Wa'-hinjrto-

rear the Cliir.ee tnilmssy, one of the fine- -
houses in the capital, where l.e will spend
his remainiiiK years.

Acconlitia to the London Pta. the yel
low content, of the mysterious potr.nde
bottles that Mr. OIad.--tou-e carries into the
house of ti ninious to fortify himself for an
important stieech are a comtmund of slier-
rv and ecus, with certain other medica
ments calculated to strengthen the vocul
orjrans.

Commander Whltina, V. S. N., with his
new wife baa passed 1htoni;h Chicaxo cn
route for WashitiL-tnu- . Mrs. Whitimf is
less than J. tlie tlauichter of a Chinese, but
her mother was nn American. The coin
mnnder is about TM. It is understood that
Mrs. Whit inn's sister is engaged to Consul
General Mills, at Honolulu.

The temperature Is from 5 to 10 deimtes
altovein Kngland aud some of tlie rivers
am frozen solid, while the register beats
the record for cold weuther and tuucb u- -

ferimz is the result.
When the foster parents of airs. llllam

Walters told her and her huslmnd that he
could no longer st ay with them as they could
affort it no longer. Walters having la-e- n

out of work for weeks, Mrs. Walters went
off and took a fatal dose of poison aud her
husband went back long enough to see her
die. This hapja-ue- at Chicago.

Thomas Sullivan, a boarder at Mrs.
?tetker home at Leadville, Colo., could
not sleep owing to crying baby, aud get-
ting up he nearly choked the Iwby to
death. The mother learned of the case
grabls--d a revolver, and forced Sullivau to
walk to the city where he was arrested.

Caprlvl Askew Too Mack.
BEUUX, Jan. C In the libel suit of

Chancellor Von Caprivi against Ilerr
(iiirss. of Dresden, and three booksellers
for publishing a cartoon entitled "Uia-mnix- k

in Berlin." the prosecutor
asked for four months imprisonment for
Gloess and for a mouth's imprisonment for
tlie others. The court sentenced Herr

of Miamisbunr, crated with the grip. '"""V ,uTt,mmm1 "ua lo "
.fine of 10 marks. prisoners
were acquitted.

OKlraby Met Free la Havaaa.
SAVASS.MI. tia., Jan. 0 A letter re-

ceived by Miss Julia' QKlesby from her
L rot hrr, P. C. Oglesby, who has been in-

canerated in a military prison in Havana,
and whose case has attracted a good deal
of attention, say. he ha been released and
win return to this couutrv.

MARKETS. BY TELEUNAi-i- i.

. Mew Vvrk tt laanHat . .
Nkw Voatc. Jan. a.

on cat! eay. Offered at ie
cent. Frme mercautil pl-- r per
cent. Sterling dali. with actval
tmuMM ta tiaakers- - b IU at Si.,SH ,

Jeaiand aud v34',-- i for ity Uayt;
posted ratei iitj: bill
ifiUittH- . -

Silver eerliffcatea. 0 liiJ: nolee Bar u- -

ver. t"e!-- , MrxMnc dollar nominally
Cuitei iftatev baaiis. "s rea!ar. 113; da l

onponv'lIJ'i. d V; Pacttfc "" of i
. w York Grata and Prodaco. .

- - Xew York. Jan. a. -

Wheat Ma-c- h. fBAfetOo: Msy. JIM
TUliQ Rve Nnminai Vera i,ti.ns N'o

tjutet aud a little easier: February. 3aiSHet
May. 4i4Mic OatOpiion o. z nun:
Frirury. 3mSI-rc- : track nitr state. JiVij,

aH-- : trac k waite westeia. tc. fora
Stendyl: uew me?. l t;V family. ti:.ai.VM:
-- hurt ck-ar- , tl4.iut::.Si Lard Meady: prime
westera .team ; nominal.

Chlcasa Live Stock.
Cuicauo. Jan: 5.

Live Work: The prk-:-i at Ilia t'utoa
Stis-- yards I slay ran nI as follows
Cattle-Kec.-i- pla. ViiO: active and
U kIkt: lop Meora. tri.iHti.i.si): cows vtcvk k:

liiuuer than Uistwcek.
Ilosa Keceuita for the day, ni.ntl: mar

ket active; oreiiei strong clo-e- d le or so low
er; rouKii and hvy. ao.UHjiS.ri: mixed ana

t.Vli.i.S 'jO: prune heuvy ami nuli lu--r

waiabts, lo,i4io u; prime iicui vkiuts .tiu

Sliren and Lambs Itcceipt-- for the ilav.
b.OiI"; tha best iriflo higher: top eUeep, i'iiM

i; top Unios jfl tXij.

Cbicaso tiraiu anil Pro. Inere.

tliii xin. Jaa. 4.
Following were the .jnotatlju on tha

IkKird of Trade today: Wueac January,
l C'lVe. clow-- t".lic: July, opene.l

cki CVv-c-: May. os-m-- t$c. closed
s". Corn January, opened closea

ilsi-- : Mbv. opened closeil iisv---- : July.
ope.iel U'ljc closed ifylf. oats January.
opened e. closed 2Sii-- : May. op:-ne- l

cio-- ei : Ju!. eueneJ Wi , l

I'ork January, opened SliiWv, clot-e- l

V15.75: Slav, onene.1 Sia.Hi. ckw?d Sli.ti.
ard Juuuary. oened iT sJi. closed $7 lii

Wheat

Tte. karral MarstsM
aani.CTo.

CO..

Has TiuitMbv, $10; npland
C37: .'- -
Sirs.,

rann'scB
Inner "! wi choice, SW(?S;; cr;msry,

Hairs BYasn, tie.
Poniiry Iviucke!.. Pressed, sc; tnrVevs. (tress

ed. 10c; aaok. , i, snic ; i; S(l0c.
racrr aa vbvbv.bi.c

Apples 1 5 no ?or b!
foutoer-.v7- ic
tlntoor-T- V per bo
Tarnips 6 c per bn.

uri cris a
Cattle Butchera ptv tor sti tea si Ltn
"44c: cost and aeifma. SiWH- - calvs

Hnn-tvtc- V.

slip scai'.c
rcti..

Coal Soft, inailc: hrs ts.sa
w.Kxt cor. atrsdiM so: fici, 55.KI.

$3 00 PER MONTH.

Good until January
elusive.

lr Wilson of the Scott Medical In
stitute lias arranged to accommodate
all who ilcsire to tilaeci themselves
tiniK-- r treatment bv niacin": tlc price
of consultation, treatment and med
icine at $.'1 for the month. This offer
not onlv includes new patients, but
includes all old paticAs who have
at anv time- ix-e- treated orexamincd
at the Scott Medical Institute, and
who desire at this season 01 the rear
to renew their treatment.

I5th,

TtlltEE STAGES Or CATAHKIt.

First Stage Foul breath, huskv
voice, saliva siima, nose cio;rred up
and discharges a good deal, blow out
chunks or scabs, nose sore, sneezing,
pain in front of head across the eyes.
sense ol smell impaired, hawk to
clear the throat, mucous drops back
into the throat, Inroit urv. lh
is easily cured.

Second Stage When catarrh of the
head and throat is left unchecked it
extends to the bronchial 1 11 tics and
lungs. Th se are some of tint symp
toms: Iiiflu-ul- t breathing, cough dis-
tressing, burning pain in throat
grow weak, pain behind breast bone.
otsgtist tor laiiy IikhIs, tspitting up
01 cnceFV jumps, iia.ckinr eotiirh. mu
cous becomes of a yellow tinge, rough
until vott gag or vomit, stitches in
side, take colil easily and gradually
tose

Tiiird stage Stomach and bowleg
are involved, caused by swallowing
poisonous mucous which drops dowu
from the head. This stago of the
disease is common! v called d vspepsia.
j nerc is nausea, vomiting, belching
of gas, head lijrlit or dizzy, tonjnte
coated, water brash, hawk and spit.
pain alter eating, nervous and weak.
constipation followed bv diarrhoea.
rush of blood to head, srrowinir sen
sation in stomach, bloting of stom
ach and howles, ick headache anil
palpitation of heart.

This class of disease can le cured
in fact hundreds HAVE been cured

by Dr. Wilsou. ."';,:
$3 a Month,

F.VF.RT Ct'UABLE DISEASE TKEATEU,

SCOTT .

Medical Institute.
821 Brady street, Davenport, Ia.

Oveb Amekicak Ex Pit ess Co.
SPECIALTIES-Catar- rh, Eye, Ear,

'Aose, Throat. Lungs; Nervous dis
eases. Skin diseases. Chronic dis
eases.

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m.,
to 4 p. tn.. 7 to 8 p. m.

On Sundays the office will be open
from 9 s. m. to 13, 2 to 1 p. m.

in- -

1 i J. I

Is

Three Bottles Cured
I nsffd to be a treat r.nffercr from rhcuraai

tism. I tried almost everything without relict
I toot ll:roe botaca of Ilosd's KarsapariUa aad
found myself cured. I know It was ; r .

Hood's Sarsaparilla
that cured roc Sfns. Wh.uax Kknsard.
Moorc-- s Vineyard, link Hoed'a Cure:.

HOOd '3 Pills cure aU liver Ills. Sue.

HEALTH IS WEALTH

But if Amu-te- it Costs You Nothing
to Consult the Kminont "Ph-

ysicians and Specialists

St
"lW-afl-n?-SsS-

S

Medical and Surgical Institote

DOCTORS

ANDERSON fc ROSE,
Permanently is the Kyan Block, Corner

Second and Bray Struck, Davcuoort, Iowa.

li the Afflicted are wsleome. Drs. Anderson
& b.r are gradutrs of the leaning mcriind col-

leg. 01 t:o country. ani wiia su yrais ciper-ienr- e

1n ttic trcntmriit of chronic difeases.sae- -
cessfully treat tcurtb.Throat and f 1:117, diseases
ot me oiseslivt-- oivans. aycie-psi- nvir trouDica,
co rti n-- e diarrmr

K.IINKY AND IK .AUY troubles tpeediu
removed.

NKhVOt S riSKASCf The most atrirravated
cases are and nera caret by Hir
new iricnod or

LAUI kS Al Fl.K TEU-SpT- lal attention siren
tn all disease peculiar 10 won en. Kvriy facility
and aavantaire rr uie tnatraent and s..cedy re--
a.oval 01 tins eia-- 01 .

r...,ni AND fKIN IllsKASES A.l trontilea
arit.p from impure blood, scrofula, ecz-.ma- , let
ter, tumors, nicen. cic.
Eleetricitv Its Scientific Applica

tion.
Facial t.lemi-hr- s. a. moles, snpernoons hair

wine mart:., tu marc, vuds etc., removed by vlec
trnlysls.

Can lie conceited ennfl tent lv hy letter or other
wise. Send 4 ren's f.r niet'on blank. Anim-s- s

MiS. ANDaKsoN X Kuslr, ltyau bl ck, 1'avcn-por- t,

loara.

'.I'tmrawTHTHE ctoBturKtcFTHij couhT.Triru
eu vu iMU wrosuATitm mm x studt Of this imp or tw

CMco, Boci Iialaul & Pacific Bf,
rbe Direct Hmn to a:id from Chicago, Jolltt, Ottawa.
"rorlo. La Salle, Moline, Sock Irland, In ILLINOIS
taranport. Musnatias, Otttuiwa, Oakaksaw, laa
NolDTS, Wlntprsrt, Andubon, Harlan and OomcU
GtuTa, ia IOWA; Mlnncapolia and St. In MIN
NESOTA; Watertown aad Sioux Fall, tn DAKOTA .

aniens), St. Joseph aaa Kansas City, ia MlSSOVai
:m:.ha. Lincoln, Fairbury ami Nelson. In EBRASK A
Itclilson, Leaveuwurth, Kuitoc. Topcka, IXutctiluaoa
vVlcluta, Belleville. Abilene. loda Citr. Caldwell, It

AXSAS; KlDirlisher, El RcnoaiA ailnco, In IKMAS
iEl'BiroEY: IMm, Colorado princ and Fwtblo.
c COLORADO. new ansa of rl: h ara!n
nd fraz:ne lands, aaordtncUi I st laciuttea of

to ell towns aad cities aat and west
kwtliwcatand aonihwestef CUcagO aad to Faclfic an

capor.

UAOHW1CBITT
7ESTZBUIX EXPRESS TTLAIXS

uradlns all cemratltflia la astsndnr ot evatpnienl
eitwrea CHICAGO aad IS MOIKC8, COUKC11
3LVFFS and WIHA, and brtvera CHIOAOO au
OSKVEH, COLORADO SPRINGS aad lTUJLO. vtt
CAKSAS CITV aid TOPEEA and via ST. JOSErit
"Irat-Cla- Day Coacbca, FEIIE FECUKIKO CUAil
Ar.S,od Filr.ce Sleepers, with Dlnlna Car Ser. 'c

ttasteonnecUnns at Denver and Ootcmdo Sprlnca wlib
UTergtng railway line, am fonaing tba new and
jica.Riit

x STAKDABD OAUOS '

TRJJTS-ROCK-T ttOXJUTAm BOUTS
tver r,Mca aoprrbly-ecrnl- train! rea dattj

WITHOUT CHANGE ta aad grata Sae
LateCry. OfdwB cad Baa TIIK

la alss Ox Direct aaa Favorite Law la aue
voa Jattoa. Pike Peak and all of'-je-t cuttarr and
enuc RaottaandatUai aad mlaingdlatricaiaCsloradc

DA1LT FAST EXPRESS traims -

'torn SlJoaeph and Xaasa City to sat from all Ha
wrtaa tewa.chiat aad ascteoas la Boatharn Kebraskl
Unav and the la&a TeiV.tary. Ahw via aVLttEB!
J BOCTC fran Xansn City aad Chtaaf. k Wawr
wwa. Moos Falls, MUiKEAPOUS as ST. CAUL
ar.nelinff poinic nortnaad aavtliwwa aatwwar
ht kmmo Ibe PmclttcOiaSi
Foi rckata. Haps, Foldao. r Sad ill lalmaiailai
S!7 any Oowpoa Tickat OaVa aa taw TTaawxt Swa
t Canada, wradiliaal

f. .VT. arOMat, fOMBI aSMwBTIAn,
wafia

SSai&3a3ferEira3fs!!l

Cheapest

ROCB
arSi-tGfSr-

ISL
a0J(ei6r3fSfSmSf

AM

DM MS
ONLV- -

Best!

10c a Week!

Served every evening at the
Supper Table hot from

the Press.

Local, Telegraphic and General News Presented
in Entertaining style, and Supplemented

with Serials, Miscellany and Hu-

morous Matter.

The Argus is essentially a paper for the home
and should be a regular visitor into every household
in Rock Island.

It is a fearless advocate of everything tending o
promote the interests of the city and its people. It
cannot be controlled by cliques and selfish corpora-

tions as has been frequently demonstrated.
The reduction in price to ten cents a week has

had the effect of bringing in an average of 20 new
subscribers a day since the announcement was made.

Leave your order at the office.

TELEPHONE NO. U45.

i

(

t -


